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COMPENSATION.
Tho University or Kansas has adopt'

od a Bchomo that should havo boon in
voguo at Nebraska yoars ago. Each
winner of tho honor "K" preBontod
on leaving collogo, with an aluminum
card ongraved with hla namo, tho
sport In which ho won recognition,
and hlB class. card admits tho
boaror to any athlotlc ovont at Kan-

sas Unlvorslty.
In this respoct Kansas has beaten

us to It. Wo havo boon aBleop on our
post, and havo lot originate a
Valloy custom, but let ub not dolay
any longor.

Certain that to our football and

baseball, track and basketball mon, all
woarors of major sport lottera, llfo
pasBos to Nobraska Unlvorslty ovontB
aro duo.

To roqulro thorn to pay admission,
a poor display of gratitude on our

Thoy havo won tho right to ro-ma- ln

In a class abovo tho ordinary
spectator and Btudont, not only while
in collogo, but dlumnl.
' Of courBO ovoryono knowB that

a mattor of fact very few of tho old
stars ovor do pay admlSBlons, but
why not do things in a buslnoss-llk- o

manner, and present with such
cardB? K--

athlotio board can afford It, wo
would guess.

All students should visit tho "Col-leg- o

Inn Barber Shop at 127 North
S. I Chaplin, Prop.

LITTLE ILLNE88 HERE.
Is a Btudont lmmuno from tho com-

mon Ills of man?
Tho sickness unusually prevalent in

tho has left tho student body
unaffected.

' But throo cases of student
haveboen

Engberg. The most serious concerns
H. M. Swan, a freshman from Sioux
City, who is in a local hospital for

. Tho Hyde printory, 1331 St., up-tomat-

printing of all kinds.

OFFICERS' CLUB
Tho officers of tho cadet regiment

met last night and organized for the
year.' Tho following woro elected to
fill the offices' of tho club: President, J
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Lieut. Col. Whlto;
Capt. Paino, and Socrotary-TreaBuro- r,

Capt. Stolnhart.

Bookman Bros., 1107 O St., do Elec-trl- o

Shoo Repairing while you wait.

BEQUEST FOR! GRINNELL.
Grlnnoll Collogo 1b to sccuro $100,

000 from tho Rockefeller board on
condition that tho school raises
$400,000 in a limited tlmo.

ADVI8E8 GIRL ROOTERS.
Minnesota's Dean of Women is

training tho girls in rooting. "Bo
careful to keep your voices low; or

that shrieks tend to distract
rather than asBlst," sho says.

LADIES' Tan Boots
Buttons, High Top, Short Vamp

Nob Toes, $4 and $5 values
BUDD Up' Stairs

practically
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND.
When Sousa and his band arrived

in Vancouver from Now Zealand on
September 17, thoy began tho laBt lap
of their tour around tho world. This
tour, which Is unique in tho annals of
military bands, bogan in Now York
last Novombor and included various
parts of 'America and Canada. On
tho day boforo Christmas tho band
sailed for England and played their
first engagement n London, January
2. SouBa and his men then embarked
for South Africa, and, after giving
fifty concerts thoro, they procooded to
Australia and Now Zealand. Before
returning to Now York, where they
are duo at tho end of tho year, Sousa's
band will fill a number of engage-
ments on tho Pacific Coast and in tho
south and southwest. Sousa has com-

posed a now march, which will bo in-

cluded in tho now programs ho has
prepared for his return to America.
ArrangomontB havo boon made for his
appoaranco hero on Novombor 11, at
tho Auditorium, Thirteenth and M
streets. Adv.

rSWtDISH-GYMrLSHOE-
S..

Sold by

BECKMAN BROS
1107 0 Street

We Do Electric Shoe Repairing
While You Walt.

I

Not Idle Talk
As the old saying goes, "the proof of the
pudding is in the eating thereof," and thus
we refer to the showing of

XMhcraft Clothes
GUARANTEED ALL WOSE "

The assortment of styles, patterns, and
colorings is absolutely unlimited. 'We
guarantee every one of these garments to
fit perfectly, to be all wool, and to give
the purchaser wearing, lasting qualities.

Let us show you what wonderful values

we have in this famous make of clothes.

$12.85 to $20.00

Mill k & SIMON
We Save You Money

FRATERNITIES AMD SORORITIES
We Want Your Coal Orders. Give Us a Trial Order

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHITEBREAST COMPANY
1106 0 STREET AUTO 3228 BELL 234

FLODEEN & BRETHOUWER
129 South Eleventh St., Lincoln, Neb.

Every man who cares anything at all about his personal appearance knows
that only a first-clas-s merchant tailor can furnish tho sortot clothes that will
glvo him that look of distinction that a well-groome- d and well-dresse- d man'
shows. At 129 So. 11th Street tho firm' of Flodeon & Brothouwer maintains
a large show window that is always filled with a lino of goods that aro equal
to the display of any tailoring establishment to be found in tho west The v
prices quoted on these goods attract attention, and tho workmanship and fit ,'

is all that could bo desired. Hero you can buy tallor-mad-o goods at hand-me-dow- n

prices.,. ,

FOR
A Good Job of Cleaning
and Pressing. . -

TED MARR1NER338 North eivtftnth 0tntAUTO 17M -- : - BELL F-H-
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